Wish List
Pet Food




Canned cat * and dog and kitten * and puppy food (Science Diet preferred)

Dry dog and cat food* for our food bank
Dust baths for pocket pets
Pet Treats






Shelter Supplies









Busy Bone chew treats for small/medium dogs (Purina)
Jumbones (Pedigree)

Cheweez Rolls Dog Treats (Purina)

creamy-style peanut butter
Rawhide chews (for use in behavior testing)
Pet Toys

Green back sponges (Scotch Brite)
1-quart spray bottles
paper towels
bleach
wooden picnic table

large generator
headlamps (hat-mounted camping lights)



Kong® dog toys - size LARGE and up *
Bunny toys from www.busybunny.com





Fence panels for outside dog runs

Office Supplies

Bopperoo Jack





Busy Buddy Kibble Nibble

Hol-ee Mol-ee
Nylabone double action chew

Office supplies - new
ball point pens - new

$25 gift cards for Employee Recognition Program
tissues
Electronic/Computer

Pet Supplies






Digital cameras, 5mg and up with 4x zoom and higher *







used fleece blankets or throws, no fringe or quilting






Small flat "sheepskin" polyester cat beds with nylon (not mesh) backing, prefer Companion Road-type

Heavy-duty nylon leashes and buckle -style 2 " collars
No slip collars
Martingale collars

10- 512mb PC133 SDRAM modules.
10- 512mb PC3200 or DDR400 DDR modules
flat screen computer monitors

EZ Walk Harnesses
Kuranda dog beds (order at a discounted price to have shipped directly to the Capital Area Humane Society!)
Weiss Walkie leashes (available for order through our adoption office)
Cat litter - non-clumping, clay, unscented

Extra large airline animal crates (Varikennels)
Collapsible dog crates
Cruelty Investigations Supplies

Recycling Program





Igloo-type dog houses, size large or extra-large*





5-gallon plastic buckets



aluminum cans (call for designated drop-off location)
Please note: we have discontinued our toner cartridge
and cell phone recycling.

Bales of straw (with no mold) *

Bolt cutters -- long handled, removable blade
Tomahawk live traps (order through www.livetrap.com, cat/rabbit live trap #106)
SWAT fly ointment

KMR by Pet Ag
Hand sanitizer wipes
* critical need
Thank you but we are presently over-supplied with newspaper!

